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NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE SALE OFChildren Cry for Flctcher'o end you a few words to be published,
a I have not seen any thing from Mea-- REAL ESTATE. ,

Undr and by virtue of the power of eale con
ic lately. - '.

number of coin far , more precious

than any which And their way Into
circulation. v They are a collection of
curios, and many of them date from
times of great antiquity. Perhaps the
most Interesting among them ia a
handsome coin bearing on It face the
profile of a woman which baa a strik-

ing resemblance to the goddess of
Liberty of our own currency.- - Under-

neath Is the single word "Demos,"

which' Is the Greek for people. On

We are having floe weather, every
iuuiabed la. Two Bectlona, avery

Tuesday, and Jrtday, at Journal Bulld-- m

66-- Q Craven Street
CHAKLE8 L. STITOSm,

.; EDITOR AHD PEOPRHTOR.

tained m tliat certain nxrtgage deed executed by

Joseph Harrington and Sarah Harrington, bisbody at work.! 'Dor farmers are get

y.LDpuglas
Iff $3.50 m ,

OXFORDS
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.
,
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ting ready to make more money. Farm'mmmi wife to B. I Diakina SOth. day of January. 1901

whkhmortsagsdeed is recorded iatba office ofing is the sweetest life yet, and more
money in it than anything else. V Boys the register of deeds of Cravan county la book

'

go to farming. r.
"Official Papar ol New Bern ana

Craven Ooanty. ': :,f:- :' '' "
the reverse of the coin Is a beautiful

We have a fine school at Mesic Acad
Oct re of the goddess Diana arching

ISO, pag 460, tha aaid mortgage dead and th
dabt tharaby accural bavins boon duly transferr-a-d

to tha undersigned and daf ault In tha paymant
of the debt thereby secured having bn made,
tha undersigned will, on Monday tha 24th, day of
April, 1911. at twahra o'clock m at tha county
court house door ia Now Barn. N. C o&at for

i The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been ;

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of emy, Mr. and Mrs. v. U. uaraway are her bow, and the Inscription trans-lute- d

.Into English reads, ? "Diana,

- SUBSCRIPTION j
Two Month. . .... .
Tare Ifontba.. .. .. the teachers, they are fine and are liked.. .. ..I

..5 " M and has been made under ms per- -
Friend of the Phlladelphlaus."by all the people. "to fff sonal Bupervislou since Its infancy.

'CUcAcM Allow no one to deceive you in this. .
Viz Montha.. . aalata tha higheat bidder for caah. all tha follow,

inf daacribad real aaUta.We have a fine debate at the Acadefwelva Montha.. .. ".V. ttO
. The coin ' was minted more than
2,000 years ago at the city of Philadel-

phia, in Asia Minor, where there grewA certain piaoe or parcel of land adjoining- - themy every Saturday night. Mesic will
send out a lot of preachers and lawyers

Why not begin today

and give W.-L- . Doug-

las Shoes a trial? You
' will certainly getmore

laada af Enoch Barrie, William Lodge and B F.
Dinkina and otbara; bounded and deaeribed aa on in later years one or wo seven

after a while.

ONLY IN ADVANCH.

Tha Journal Is only aant on
basis, Bubaerlbera will

notice of expiration of their
and an Immediate reaponae

churches of which St.: John write.
The prise was discovered some year

We have been having preaching for a
followa; Lying, aituate and being la No. I
township, Craven county. N, C. and beginning
in tha old Una and runs with aaid line north Jl
waat 64 polea; then south 77 east 141 poles to

ago In Europe by a citizen or our own
week by Bro.; R. V. Caraway, from style, comfort and serPhiladelphia, Ulmseii an anworiiy u

o notice wki oe appreciated by the Hyde county. Every body enjoyed his coins. By blm It was appropriately
" 'Journal work.. "' ,;! ' ;

Clay Branch; then with aaid branch; to Calvin

Joiner a comer; then with Jomera Una south 8

waatZS poles to Enoch Harris' corner, then with
Harris Una north 86 east 86 poles to the corner;

presented to tbejnlnt la Phliaaeipnia.
--New York 'Press..;" if

vice for Jhe money

than can be obtained
elsewhere. , : .

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agalnat Experiment.

What is CASTOR! A
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, iWe-gori- c,

Irops and Soothing? Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
- contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
1 substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

' and Flatulency. It assimilates the. Food, regulated the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Prof. Torn Liadsey recited at Mesic
then north a, east 20 polea to another of hisAcademy. The noose was full and a few y ST"' ":; V

Carlyle's Sneer at Gladstone. -

Advertising rataa furnished upon

application at the office, or upon lr

by maf4. .
than with his Una north 24 east 22 poles

on the outside. The two hours and over
3. E. Boehm. the sculptor, once iuhanother of Harris' corner: then with Harris'

were enjoyed ny ail tnoae wno neara
Gladstone at a country bouse and was

Entered at the Poatofflca, New Bern. Una north - 62. west 88 poles to Harris' corner;
than with Harris' Una north 79 west 8 poles tohim. .' tmmenselv Imoressed. by the extent

W. C, aa econd-la- a matter tha beginning, containing 61 acrea, more of leas. and cUvereity of the statesman's knowl- - S.LIPMANThis 23rd day of March. 1911. VGet right boys . for your base ball

team, Mesic is cairying her end of it, edee as revealed In his ejwersation.New Bern, N. C. April, 4. 1911. McKay din kins.
Assignee of said mortgage. Boehm was still full or-- tne suDject

we won the p nant lest summer and Cor. S. Front and Middle Su.when the morning arrived for Carlyle's
R. A. NUNN. Attorney. v vTHE THIRTIETH MILE POST. are expecting it this summer.

sittlne for a bust, and to the philoso

Bears the Signature of pher the sculptor poured forth his adWe have a C. B. H. Lodge at Mesic,. IN RE MOSELY CREEK DRAINAGEAs a matter of personal note, the
Journal points to the fact that it is growing fast, new members near --DISTRICT. miration for Gladstone's intimate ac-

quaintance with subject so far apnrt
ly every meeting. Wish it much sue

as cardenlne and Greek, t'anyie n
North Carolina.cess. ' .

tened for a time In scornful silence; HARDWARECraven County.
then he said. "And what did he sayMr. W. H. Wbealington, has gontto

Before W. M. Watson, C. S. athe Kington hospital to be operated up about your work 7" "Oh, notningr
said Boehm. ,,He doesn't know anyon for appendicitis. He baa been ill for
thluiE about sculpture.'- "Of course.'several weeks. Hope he will get along
erowled Carlvle. "of course, and h

In The Superior Court.

NOTICE OF HEARING. showed his knowledge about things

with this issue it begins the thir
tieth year of its Daily publication,
and the thirty fourth year of its
Weekly publication. In this con-

nection, the writer has been the
proprietor and editor of the Daily
publication for just one half of this
time, fifteen years, of course the
longest time of both publications

than any previous proprietor has
enjoyed.

During these years, the Journal

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THI CENTAUR COMPANY. T ' MUHV 8TBCCT. HtW VOWS. CITY.

mmmmmmmim Miriiii''iJ'fVk.''' smwsssmassasnwssnu

well.

Much success to the Journal.
SCRIBE.

that you didn't understand. No doubt

if you asked Blackle he'd say tbal
Gladstone knew nothing about Greek,To sll Parsons and Partial Concerned in TV

Above Entitled Proceedings of tha Drainage Dis and the gardener would tell yon thai
trict: --Take Notic". he knew nothing whatever of gardes

: "AND

Building Ma
terial ;

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes

American
Field Fence

That tha Board of Viewers heretofore appointedChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S in aaid proceedings for tha Mosebr Creek Drain

age District, after tha establishment of said Dismoney to be gaiued by judicious CASTORIA trict, at tha haarinc of tha preliminary report
of aaid Board of Viewers by this court, bavins Children -- Cry :

; FOR FLETCHER'S
investments in this vicinity than
by sending the money by other
hands to be invested in distant

filed their final report is accordance with chapter
The Maine legislature voted to ratify

442. Laws of 190. with the Court, together with CASTORIAthe proposed amendment to the Federal maps, levels, profiles, classification of laodf
Constitution providing for an incomeproperty or whatever the invest estimate of eat, plana and specifications and

expenses of such survey and report; and said The United Steel Corporation wss thetax.meut may be. board caT ' viewers havine on such surve;
lowest bidder for the construction of I

six emergency dams to be erected onand classification of lands found thai

Ostricho and Their Egg.
A singular thing about ostriches Is

the way they bring up their bablee.
To begin with, there ore a good many
eggs in the nest (dug out of the hot
sand), but the eggs were laid by dif-

ferent mothers. Ostriches do not lay
eggs every day, and, being far apart,
tbey would not hatch together. When
the nest Is prepared, therefore, all the
ladies in the neighborhood are Invited
to contribute an egg apiece, the hostess
returning the favor In due tlma

Ostrich eggs are delicious. One
weighs three pounds, or Is equal to a
dozen of a hen's. They artf very con-

venient, too, for the hunters In the
desert. They not only furnish a de-

lightful meal, but a dish to cook la

tha timber interest on tha buds of tha WestSOUND SLEEP OF GOODTHE E. W.State of Ohio, City of Toledo, the Panama CanaC ;, -xaetata will be. benefited by such drainage, and

has received a generous local pat-

ronage, that has always been ap-

preciated and in return there has
been the careful attention given to

the wants of advertiser and sub-

scriber, a just equivalent, while as
an advocate for the betterment and
advancement of the best interests
of the community, the Journal has

ever been conspicuous.

With this turning into a new

year the Journal needs to make no

promises. Its previous course has
received the endorsement- - of its

HEALTH.
Iwviw classified tha fame, which aaid timber In : . ....Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lew Kern, I. ftCannot be overestimated and any ail terest are owned by J. W. Stewart:
ment that orevents it is a menace to Therefore, be it ordered that the said final re When a medicine must be given tohe is senior partner of the firm of r. health. J L Souther. Eau Claire. Wis. port, bavins been examined and found by the young children it should be pleasant, to I

says; "I have been unable- - to sleepCheney & Co., doing business in court o be in due form and in accordance with
take. --Chamberlain s uougn nemeay is
mnrln from loaf BUPNr. nd the rootssoundly nights, because of pain across tha law. tha same k hereby accepted.

" - ' " . . - Ithe. city of Toledo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and that said firm wiU

my back and soreness oi my moneys.
used in its preparation give it a navorOrdered further that all persona and parties

mcerned in tha above entitled proceding-- apMy appetite was very poor ana my gen
similar to maple syrup' making it I

Aral condition waa much, ran down. pear before me at my office in the city of NewDav the sum of ONE HUNDRED HENRY'S Ipleasant to take. U has n i superior I
have been takinir Folev's Kidney Pills Barn on Monday the nth, day of April. 1911. al for colds, croup and whooping cougb.DOLLARS for each and every case but a short time and now sleep aa sound U o'clock. A. If., for tha final hearing of the final ror sale by ail dealers, v . ,as a rock, my general condition is great report of th Board of Viewers of tha Moaely

The shell Is bard and thick, and the
egg is set on the fire, a hole la broken
In the top. It Is stirred with a stick,
and when it Is done the saucepan
serves as a dish as well. New York
Tribune,

patrons, and this being true, the
nursuance of this same course

of catarrh that c'annot be cured bj
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. Creak Drainage District.iv improved, ana i Know tnai Foley V.Kidney Pills have cored me. Ordered further, that J, W. Stewast, tha own V " : chanca for Office.

er of tha timber inter-ea- t aforesaid, be aarvedmeans a continuation of the same

liberal support, and the Journal
Duffy.FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib- - with summons, together with a copy of this
to show cause, if any ha have, why he The United States Civil Service Comed Thought It Waa Sarioua.in my presence this (ih day ofproposes to warrant by its course.

mission announces a stenographer andmade a party to thia proceeding and aaid timber
Intnrist flasslftrl and brought in aaid drainageThe burning of the famous Grey

-- Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac

curately filled. - , -

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. :

December, A. D. 1886.the public approval of its present
examination to be held alairf taMeorf.no. with the renort of the said typewriter

FOlEYiKlDNEYPltLS
FOR BAOKAOHS KIONSY9 AMP SkAOOBM

Shipping interests meeting at Cologne
.... I n , i ' i nril..:.' AMpatrons and all new ones. (Seal) A. W. GLEASON.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter Board of Viewers Bled in the sskl cause. .' I UOlOSDOro April u aim nmm,ra u
friars church In Edinburgh occurred
one Sunday morning, and the young
people of a bouse which backed upon
the churchyard wer among th first.

Jiai this notice ahall be given by publication I Anril 5. This may e a gcod oppor
Germany, adopted a trial agree for two suciye week, in the New Bar. Jour- - .

f New Bern boy SS it if
nal. and posted at tha Court Houaa door and five

understood that a vacany in the local U.
conspicuous plaeaa within tha drainage district,

ment to be in effect three months
nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

a tbey were-- preparing to start for
church, to observe the flames. It was
the housemaid's Sunday out, and old

from July 1.FASCINATION FOR THE JUST

BEYOND.
4. Eoeineer Office will be fried by atAnd hereunder all such persons are notified

eligible- - from this examination. Parties
Kitty, the cook, was that day respon Pharmacythat I will hear, consider and pass upon tha said

report of aaid Viewers, and will hear and
and determine any objections that may be raised

Jesiring to take thia examination shouldThe chase of will a 18

F. J. CHENEY & CO:,Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Tills for con
I'TS EQUAL DON'T EtlST.

No one has ever made a salve oint write the Civil Service Commission atsible for her duties. Hearing unwonted
commotion and excited outcries up-

stairs, she cam panting and hobbling
thereto.. .not an exclusive childhood game, PHONE 173Washington. D. C, for information.This tlst day of March 1911.ment or balm to compare with Buck- -stipation.nor has the quest of the Golden v W. at. WATSON. Application form No. 301 is rtquired.op from her basement kitchen, cryingion's Arnica Salve. It's the one per feci

healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, Clark Superior Court Craven County.anxiously at each atalr:
sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, edema, siltIn discussing the alleged wrongs of "Ob. what la'tl What ls'tr

Fleece been left to the dark ages.

It may be man's speculative na-

ture to see in something some dis
AVERTS AWFUL TRAGEDY.rheum, r or sore eyes, colo sores, snap "Ob, Kitty, look here!" cried on ofthe negio Garrison Villard told tho Na COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REALped hands or sprains its supreme. Un

the girls from a window. "Qreyfrtarstional Association for the Advancement Timelv advice given Mrs. C. WillougbESTATE..rivaled for piles. Try it. Only 25c. attance awav iust what he wants cborcb la burning up." bv. of Marcnso. Wis., (tt. No. 1) preof Colored People that "a wave of col all druggists. Pursuant to an order of tha Superior Court of wntfd av dreadful tranedv aodr savedKitty dropped limply on a settee.. when a better article lies at home, or hysteria" was sweeping over the Cravea county, N. O. nada in the art ion entitled
two live. ; Doctors had said her fright"la that a, mlssr ab grumbled be

Bank of Vaneeboro vs. Macon Willis. W. A. Clevawithin reach. country. Th Vacant Literary Throne. ful couffh was a "consumption cough
D. a White, W. C Whit, and J. M. Arnoldtween gasp. "What a fright y geed

me: I thlcbt ye aaid th parlor nr and could do little to help her. AfterThere la. we must admit, today noIn nothing is this seeking after tra November Term, 1910. of said court, tha do--

many remedies failed, her auntiucged her
waa out."-Yout- b'a Companion. fendanta having failed to redeem tha land lure-what is at a distance better ilia monarch In any tongue upon the liter

ary'tbroue, no sovereign world nam iaaftar daacribad aa provided In said order, the to take Ur. Jting s Mew uiscovery -- i
have been using it for some time,"strated, than those instances In poetry or prose, In whom, aa I undersigned commissioner will, on Monday, the
wrote "and tha awful cough has almostCASTORIA

For Infants and Children.
10th. day of April. 1911. at twelve o'clock M, atbappened before now, not ao many

gone. It also saved my little roy wnenconstantly presenting themselves
in this city, where the outsider can tha count; court houaa door in New Bern, K. CChildren Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STO R I A
taken with a severe bronchial trouble.

offer for sale to tha big beet bidder for caah, all
generations ago, Id royal succession to
Bcott Byron. Goeibe, Hugo. Tolstoy,

all the civilized world-Teut- on, Latin,
This mstchless medicins has no qnll

BEST HAMS : J8c. lh.

m tomatoes

10c. can.

FANCY COM 12c.

SUGAR 2C.

Phone 174 Middle St.

Tha Kind You Hare Always Bought the following deaeribed ml estate:come here 'and sell almost any for throat and lung trouble. Price we
Lying and being in the s'ste and county afore-

and tl.00. Trial bottle free. GuaranCelt, Slav, oriental la Interested, forthing, when the same article may Bean the aid and ia No, 1 township, begiunin- - ia the fork
teed by all druggists.The Holy Synod at St Petersburg of tha made at tha and of tha Cowpen Landingbe purchased of or through local whose new works It looks Or.wner It

seeks th gospel of th day. Nabocn- -Signature of
issued an edict against Jews bearing bnw; thence down tha aaid lane to a ditch, thence

a straight Una aerosa tha field to Mary Ann Wetb--dealers. Going beyond the mer Elian Tarry 's To.Christian first names.
Whfu KIU'U Terry whs a little glr.eringtoa's; tha.ee with her lina to the malachandise. how much New Bern

lisb, to use ao Irish word that became
a favorite with Btr Walter Bcott, It.

doe not matter. Do oot let ps nnrs about ten )iir uid she pliijctl I'uik' V

money has gone into outside Indus The amendment to the buck
(Neuee) road; there down said toad to tha begin-

ning, containing twenty-fiv- e acrea, more or less,

snd being the tract of land conveyed to the said
ConstiDation brings many ailments i tn A Midsunirur NMcht's Hrvum" audthe humor of the despondent editor

who mournfully told hla readers, "Nop larf. which defines 'bucketing', had to make ber apix-miui- -e throughits train and ia the primary causa, of
much sickness. Keen your bowelsr eg- -

' tries and outside land investments,
not a dollar of which could have waa declared unconstitutional by Jus the stage dour ou a traisloor. TUiMaeoa Willis by Norman Willis and hla wife

Barak Willis, also the following described tractnew epic this month."
trapdoor was shut Iot aouii, and ourular madam, and you will escape many

of the ailments to which women aretice Wright, in the District of Columbia Nobody can tell bow th wonders of of land, beginning at a white oak andgumanjthebeen secured for local enterprises of the child's feet was caught. SheSupreme Conrt. : language are performed nor. now
book comes Into the world. Geniusor investments? subject Constipation Is a very simple

thine, but like many simple things, it screamed with, pain, and, Mrs. Churle
ida of Neuaa rivers thanes north t deg. aaat

with Bolkmay'a linn to Aaron Dixon's Una.

thence with aaid DUoa'a Una to tne'corner of Kean whispered to ber: "Be a bruvrLast week two sellers of lots, on ranlus. . The lamp that today some mav lead - to ertou eonsequencea.
girl, Nellie. Finish your part, aud youlNature often needs a little assistancet GIVES AID 10 STRIKERS. said HolWway'a Una aa tha main- - road; thence

wHhsaid Unetoacyprees in a pood, the divisionLong Island and at; Norfolk, were may think barn low will be replenish
d. New orbs will bring light; Liter' shall play Arthur In 'King John."

a" 1 w--a. at' t1 .n aj l:imutea
f B If 1 I I sura will) Or. huoupa0fa 1 1 L I L Cr.up i:im:. ou' 1'' wium m K v.iuiitiita. mi dis

aid when Chamberlain a Tablets are
given at lh first indication, , muchSometimes liver, kidneys and bowe's betweoa Henderson BUI and Geo. Bill: theses'in this city, offering most attrac Tbe trapdoor by this time wss open. I

aeetn to eo on a sink and refuse to work with aaid divhnoa Una to tha comer between thistare may be trusted to take .car of
Itself, for It ia the transcript of the distress and suffering may be avoided. bat tbe child' toe wss broken. Bbe.tive inducements to purchasers it, AaafsaiidplBnsiiuri'vnir- - t.r ,

traetaf kual and tha Wnv Pata land; thenceright. Then you needs those pleasant..... . i . i. n- - v: kl. Sold by an dealera. . however, plucklly pulled herself toAmm r Ufa with all Its' actor. With Kid Fata Una to th branch near Cowpen
gether and flolshed her speech. .moods and strange flashing fortunes.here. It is not that possibilities in

these may not actually exist, in
Utile sinae-oreaaer- a ir. n.mn
Life Pill to give them natural aid and
areni.lv com Del oroDer action. Excellent

Lending; themes with center of aaid branch to Its
. i awatfaasMawaaaaHaMaWaa '

Airships will make'an ''attack" opon
i i" '"i

'

s T's ;rrh. MuHi4t that ft meet la Dee south, thence a Neuae river to tha beginning,
th Atlantic Beet in battl practice offhealth snons follows. Try them. 25c at a u. vw..vw,fcj -

petual and Insatiable, and the impulsethe way of being good investments, eartatw1" 140 acrea, and excepting a tract of I
and M seres conveyed to Ida Caaklne; slao anoth FOR SALE Iall druggists. th Virginia Cap this week, DO GHOSTS HAUNT SWAMPS tthat Inspire it can never be xungmsn.in buying these lots. Admitting er tract of mad containing 137 acres, mora

ed.-J- obo Morley. No, never. Its foolishness to fear a fan- -leaa, bounded oa tha sobth and waat by Neuaathin to be true, yet this money
.... A New lllneia. A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS, river and Taylor's Crash, aa tha north by tha cied evil, when there are real and dead- -

A Chicago broker, who Is not notedHent from hare means so much less Undof Was. Brewer, and en the east by the ktnda ly perils to guard against in S mps' EellBaad.
of Nana ANerert. deed, the above deaeribed land and marshes, tayous, and low lands. SojoV or; Soy Beans andiFieldlocal circulation, and that much

CHAPPED BANDS AND
' 80RE NIPPLES

As a healing salve for. burns, sores,
for Ma humor nearly so much a n la

.moil ti.r hla fear of bis wife, found Gunner -- What caused Bllflns and
eeing the land held ia tiust by Peter Wuiia for These are the fnslana germs that cause

lnaa to the financial strength of Wllklns to get out of the argument ao nveyad by said ague, chills ana lever, weakness, achesthe heira of Benh Willie and eor niDDle and ehaDDd hand Chamunceremoniously? ' . in the bones and muscle and way in
Peas Hyde Co., grown Burt

and Rust proof Oats, Hay,this mmmunitv. It is hard in berlain Salve I moat excellent. It iaeoa WUlia...
Thia Sth day of kUreh, 1MUOliver-W- ell. Bllkln wa talking due deadly tTphoid. But Electric Bit. .la, Taaweft T0 fit A A

R. A. NUNN,horse, and Wllklns was talking autoIPVJua ww v --- j 1 ter destroys and casta out thesa Vici-
ous ffrrm from the blood.. "Three bot - - t- - : t?- -j : oCommissioner.

allay th pain of a burn almoat Instant
ly, and unless the injury ia very severe,
heals the parts without leaving a scar,
Price, 26 cents. For sal by all

himself to his club at dinner time on

evening much the worse for drink. -

He called a messenger boy and. with
great difficulty, wrote this note:

Dear Wife-W- ill not dine At bom.
Have been taken unexpectedly drnnk."

'
Popular Magazine, '

mobile, aud some one came albng whojust appreciation of the sporting Ucua, udiiy rccu, v.uin,
tles drove all the malaria from my systalked alrslilp.-Chlc- sgo News.whraae to ''bet your, money '.at Brand. Beet Pulp. Ship Stufftern, wrot Wm r retatell, ofADMINISTRATOR'S BALI OF LAND.
N. C. "and I've hurt line health ever' home." Where this is done, put

and all kinds of feed.T.sme Shoulder la nearlv always du u y Marks, Administrator of Penelope Tredwell since." Use this Safe, sur remedy OU
. . . I lu Mi At ,11 flrnrL;!,.tn rhpnmatiam of the muack-s- , and Hannibal suanam ana jauia nao-i-- ' At the Well Bettom.ting money made right back into

the community where it came ouicklv yields to the free pplication of ham, hie wife, and Augustus Reynolds."They say," reorked the student
Chamberlsin'i Liniment tor1 sale by Pursuant to tha authority and power obtainedFoleyb Flowers and Soants.

-- from, there Is going to be f.n Ins buwzus & co."that .truth lies at the bottom of
well."all dealers. from tha Superior Court of Cravan county, in Borne flowers' appenr to chsng tbttr

oeuts at different time The commolcreased community developmeu
il 33 fiddle, it.' New Brrn,lf.O.the special proceedings entitled M. M. Marks, adV

eilnletrstor of Peoelopa Tredwell. deceaeed

against Bannibal Bad bam. Jankt Badham andand growth that will be surpris "I guess that's rliht," rejoined th
old lawyer, "Judging by the amount
of pumping we hare to do In order to

Jasmine flower u, ben .first opened, '
. Raady Wit,

The wit of the late Dr. Krancls Thone 18-4- .

ir2. Making money and sending hsv a delicate, fresh terfum which,
it.irrl. wii nlwnva ready. It came cat a little of It." Tt rnr-f- after a time, becomes grower snd st- -it abroad for investment ofte
like a Mann, ss when being told tbat

a--.- Nawa-- b-- Naaa. f

V.Tiit TLey VVIU Do for You

brings big re;ulti, but probably it

Augaatua Reyaolda, tha undaraigned will at IS

o'clock M. on tha second Monday la April. 1911, (it
being tha tenth day af tha aaid month.) st the
court house door in. Craven County, sell to the
highest blii.ler for cash tha following descrllwd
tut af land lying and being in that part of the city

of New em common ly called Pavietown, and

Clilmiiiiuii wus about to be appointed trscts bluebottle flies. Flowers of ths
orchid Odontoglimsum betimli did have

a cinnamon fraKrance snj a hawthorn
nn the iMilli-- fone he remarked. tbas often proves a lo: 1If l

8AMliitle collarcr." and named ok.. . . , f 4 ....
aeent af different Dcrlotl of tholl;ay 10 is nuijct.li ij ' At a banquet given to Cborl I!raw

In bmindd as follows;l.fond the in bloom.ana th viiiiriL-rr- . the chnlrniah, lnni )nud RO

..tr.l. ',.e tl.e f

ST I

vertently tnllilng backward, rercrred inning at the nortlweit intersection of Main

and Murray streets and running noithwaiiily
along Murray street slwHy-on- e ft, thence eat--

.1 c
tha ciut hm one not only bonore

They will euro your backache,
tr:-;tv.c- n your kidneys, cor.
r:ci ut i - rrlrreularitlea, build
t? t. a v.-tr-

a cut tissues, tni
i" ' ') t" 3 c tcccs cri-- acid

7 fr tiliiHi'lf. but of ll fatti wardlvand ctrali-a- with vain etreet Sftr-nv- e ntr,'r.
for c(;:: ;n: :TiON.

I,. II. I i
' n, a prntr.!

1 rf i' t 1 1 ", i

Ii
I'! tm. to t 1. t r vr owid fcy I. i . t' --e

mi!... .1 peraUI wi'h rrav afrart
The younger ll ken In rcHjwjii' 8 dry
ly oliwrvt'd tlmt lie wns fcH'.-- t to --

t'mt rltl. :il (Ilirr'ni'iiM.ni I 1 I

i I t ! ! I ,i 1 '

i t I) ) t t' I'. H '
'il ' '


